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Thursday, December 14. James
A. Fuuk, intending to remove to
'.'Iim, ill .vU on the piT"iiic3 tji

l.h M. Funk, iu Thompson town-

ship, 1 mile south of Sliarpe post
oflieo, lior.sos, rattle, hops, farm-

ing implements, gram, household
goods, c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock ; credit H months.
Tuesday, December 12. S. A.

Wiblo and Ij. 11. VVible, adminis-
trators of the estate of Lewis D.

Wible, deceased, will sell at the
residence of the late decedent in
Licking Creek township, live
miles north of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, grain, hay, household
goods, it c. Sale begins at 10

Credit 5 months.

Hough skin and cracked hands
are not only cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, but an occa-

sional application will keep the
skin soft and smocth. Best for
eczema, cuts, burns, boils, etc.
The genuine DeWitt's Witch Haa
el Salve affords immediate relief
in all forms of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Renews Old Acquaintances.

Mr. J. W. Bowman, of Oneida,
III., better remembered by his
old-tim- e Fulton couuty friends,
as Wes Bowman, in renewing his
sunscription to the N i:vs, writes:

"Although J have been away
from Fulton county, my boyhood
home, for nearly forty-thre- e

years, yet the names 1 see in
your paper each week are quite
familiar, audit has seemed like a
renewal of all old acquaintances
since.

"I began my subscription
about four or five years ago. The
News is hailed with delight each
week even having a preference
overmyowi. home papers both
daily and and weekly.

Yours for luture prosperity."

A BAD SCAKh.

Some clay you will get a bad
scare, when you feel a pain in
your bowels, and fear appendicit-
is. Safety lies in Dr. King's New
Life Pills, a sure cure for all bow-
el and stomach diseases, such a
headache, biliousness, costive-ness- ,

etc. Guaranteed at Trout's
drusr store, only i'5c. Try them.

CLEAR KIDOK.

The children have had a vaca-
tion, and have turned their faces
toward the little blue schoolhouse
again.

James Carmac.k made aflying
trip to Three Springs last Satur-
day.

Mabel Abbott returned to her
home at Saltillo last Wednesday.

James Stevens passed through
our town last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. George Fox and twochil-- ;

dren, and Laura Henry, were the
guests of Jacob Winegardner 's
family, Saturday and Sunday.

Flsie Baker spent Thursday at
Burnt Cabins.

Charles Henry was at Three j

Springs one day last week.
Goldie Winegardner spent last

week in McConnellsburg.
J. M. Brown left tor Altoona.
B. S. Fleming spent Saturday

'at the County Seat.
L. II. Grove went to Three

Springs last Friday after a load
j

of Store goods. j

G. C. Fields was seen going
through Clear Ridge last Sunday
with a haversack on his back. We
don't know whether he was leav-
ing, or whether lie heard that
the children were having a vaca-
tion and he was going to have one
too.

Some of our young people at-

tended the Farmers' Institute at
Fort Littleton.

A UUARANTKKIJ CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
longstanding, in 0 to 14 days.
"Hi'st application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sunday School Convention.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for District Sunday School
Convention to be held at Fort Lit
tleton Methodist Episcopal ch u rch
December 16, 1905. Tho schools
directly interested are those of
Dunlin township with the addi-
tion iA Knobsville. The public is
invited. Sessions 10 a. m.; 1.110

and 7 p. ui.

iT nnM

OKT I IT Tl I TON.

Ceasin Renot s Mde bv e

"..hnol Ciillilrrn

As jl, i so si'l.luui I sec our lit-

tle villap represented iuyour pa-

per, has e concluded to write once
lest we should be forgotten and
Santa Claus miss us at Christ-
mas.

Fort Littleton contains twenty-fou- r

houses, two of which are va-

cant, and has a population of eighty-se-

ven. Our town contains
postoftice, a foundry, a hotel, a
grist mill, a blacksmith slip, a
furniture store and three gener-
al stores, an Odd Fellows Hall, a
Methodist Episcopal church, a
doctor, a retired minister, an f,

a retired blacksmith, ten
pensioners, a miller, a trapper, a
silversmith, a traveling salesman,
a lumber manufacturer, a pump-maker- ,

two plasterers, two
two widowers, five

widows, and on Thursday even-
ing when one of the speakers at
the Farmers' Institute asked the
farmers in the house to raise their
hands we noticed there was one.
Also, we have two carpenters,
two school teachers, one teaching
in Taylor township the other
close home.

The Farmers' Institute which
was held in the M. M church was
much enjoyed by those present.
1 1 is the first time for a long time
that we have been favored with
oue of these meetings, aud we be-

lieve many farmers have not
awakened to the fact that they
would be amply repf.id to leave
their work and attend these ses-

sions.
William Orth is working for

Richard McGowan at Burnt Cab-

ins.
Mrs. Wesley Cliue is visiting

her brother George A. Smith in
Tennessee.

Mrs. Alice Gordon has gone to
speud the winter with some of
her children at Pittsburg.

Krnest Fraker is home from
Pittsburg on a visit to his parents
Wesley Fraker and wife.

Sue Orth, who had been work-
ing at the Washington House Mc-

Connellsburg, returned to her
home sick a few days ago, but is
better now.

Mrs. Fannie Fraker, who mov-

ed from here to Tennessee a short
time ago, thinking to regain her
health, writes that she is much
better, and the change of climate
agrees with her.

Baldwin Fraker has gone to Al-

toona to seek employment.
The remains of Bruce Fields,

w!iO died of typhoid fever were
brought to the home of his broth-
er Charles of this place, and in-

terred in tae family lot in the
Fort Littleton cemetery.

Have You Tried

the uew Quick desserts that gro-
cers are now selling V They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all lugredieutsare in the package.
Three complete products

Quick L'udding and D Zerta
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
I'owder, 2 packages for I'.'i cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the finest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

John S. Harris has a set of new
handmade buggy harness for
saie. uwing 10 me advance in
leather and supplies, this is the
last set that can go for this mon-
ey, Hi.

The mission of "Early Kisers"
is to clear the way and give Na-
ture full sway. These famous
little pills rid the stomach and
bowels of all putrid matter, thus
removing the causes of headache,
constipation, sallow complexion,
etc. DeWitt's Little Karly Ris-
ers never gripe or sicken. A safe,
pleasant, perfect pill. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro,

Local Institute.

A local institute was held at
Wii egardner's school in Taylor
township last Friday evening.

The meeting was called to order
by the teacher, Wm, lloover.

The questions were thoroughly
discussed by the Dine teachers
present of which four were from
Dublin, four from Taylor and one
from the Borough. The institu te
wh greatly erilivuned by ngs
and recitations rendered by the
school which mIiowh t h food
work of the teacher. Tho meet-
ing adjourned to moct m three
weeks at Wititergreen school.
Elsie Baker, secretary.

License Notice.
THE COUHT OF vlTARTPR SESSIONS

OI IULTON COUWTV.
It li ordered thn .iv''ntions for

fur till' .Ilk- of in..c . fli tnii '. limit, or liri'vt- -

mI Uiiuoin, wholfMilo or iftull. for ttif y';ir
IV;. will be lieiuU uuTueMluy. ill- - Vlli Uav of
.hiDuary, Unw. ut 10 oi!li"k a. m.. at winch
tune nil person nppIyiiiK or multlni otijpetlons
lo upplh'tttion. will in- - liriiitl liv evHli'w'P. pe-
tition. rt'iiionirmiui or coiiii?).

There nuM be no eoiiiiiritiicuilon M ony tim'
upon the subject, with the Jmiires personally
either by letter or any other printe wny.

The petition, verifier! by nflliliivit of applicant,
hnll he in conformity with the

of the tielof Assembly. .luH'ment bono rmll
be exeetiteil In the penal sum of f'.tn n. with no
less! h:i n t worepul able freehohlorof the conn- -

ty a sureties, each of tb"ln lo bo tt bona lltle
owner of real estate In the county of Kulton
worth, over anil above ai! incumbrances, the
sum of jiMI (or other letral security ilven)
Hond comlitioucit for the faithful otiservanee i

of all the luww relatintr to the aeltinK or furnish- - j

inv of liquors, and to pay all damage which
shall tie recovered auuinst the license, and

all costs, lines and penalties which maybe lin- -

liosedonhitnunder any indictment for violating
said laws: and the sureties may be required to
appear In Court aud Justify umler oath.

The Court shall In all eases refuse the nppll- - j

cation whenever, in the opinion of the Court, t

having due reirard to t he number and character
of the petitioners for and airiiiust the applica-
tion, such license Is not necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public and entertainment
of striim'ersand travelers, orthut theupplieant
Is not a lit pel-so- to whom such licence should
be irrunted.

retltions to be filed with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the IMh day of
lecember. lUO'v object Ions and remonst ran-- j
ees to be tiled not later than Saturday, the wtli
dayof December 1UOY I'pon sufficient cause be
jntf show n or proof bcini made to the Court that
the party holillrnr license has violated any law
of the Commonwealth relating to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon notice tieluc n'v- -

en to the person licensed, revolic the license.
liv the Court.

SAMI'KI. MeC. SWOI'K.
Attest: 1. .1.

iKO. A. HA KKIS, Clerk y. S.
Dec. II.

PUBLIC SALE

c J t -

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersiirned trustee, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Fulton couuty to sell for the
pavtneut of legacies, the reiil estate bequeath- -

ed by Sarah I. MeKibhin to Kduiud T. Taylor
w ill expose the sumo al public outcry on the
pret':i-.es- . In I'liiou toun-.lii- Kulton county,
Pa.. mile west of llni'U Valley poloNlee, oil

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23 1905

t)i(" follovviiiL' ff.il st;itt. lo wil ;

tLl jtit n ti land- or(i;orc MoKihLIu.
HiMipt'in-'urdner'- s lit.'lrs, I'tntro Si'het ruinjtf,

iririifrr. Alex. M KMthirr untl '

others. I'ltiiliii' iiiLr

worr or lfs uliout 10 iH'ie-- . and the
luiluuci' ill liinluT. Tlir snil is un vxrv
(juulity of Keu Shall, hits nht in the
tin-- . bfHHtlful vulley. only a few liuiulreU yards
Trom sehool, threi chni tjhes mi .li'tit. anil store
n ml postoiliee within half a miSi. Th land is
in a tint state of cultivation. Amontr the mi--

provements are a rood

H;mi. U'UL'orj lloti.e. IllaeUsuiitli Shop, mid
othiT out buiidiiit's. tuotl wttt it nrar ho poteli
Ahundanee of 'ool fruit. Altogether this u

very dsiruile pnipert.
' TKUMs: Ten per eetit. on day of siile: hill
i of Imlaiiee whi'ti sule is eontirmetl, and reiimin-- j

dr in one year with inl enst from da i e of eon
liruiatiou.

Snle begins at I o'clock,
j LlyJK K. MeKIItlllN.

Nov. I'Aft. Trustei.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE, j

Tho nnilersiotieil will sell at private
sale a larjre farm itnate on pulili
mail lour miles northwest of MeL'oii
neilstmry, r ituon eonntv, l a., eon
tuiniiii; 'M AC'KK.S. About one half
cleared ami in jfootl ntate of enltiva- -

' lion. 42 acres seedetl in ;rain, aen
in elover, and "ill acres in timothy and
bine yrass. The balance, aliont l."0
acre, is line timber lantl, consistinp;
of OAK AND PINK from wluoh SEV- -

KUAL Hl'NDriKDTIK lI'SAND FKKT
of lumber can be cut. About 40 acres
has recently been limed. Never-fail-- j

j irjy water in nearly every Held, making
j it a fine stock farm.

The building consist of a
DWKLUNG, HANK DAI1N 40x0.". ft.

; Waon Slied, Spriny House with a
line spriiijr of slate water uear the
house, and all necessary outbuildings.

This farm is w ithin three-fourt- h mile
of school, und 1 mile from church.
The soil is red shale, and lime stone
within three miles.

This farm will be sold at a bargain
and on easy terms. For further par-
ticulars call on or address

CKO. A. II A KKIS,
Au'ent for owner,

McConnellsburj.', l'a.

GOOD RED SHALE
FARM FOR SALE
In Wells Valley;

Contains 132 acres,
15 acres of which are
well timbered. The im-
provements are a nine-roo- m

L House, good well
of water which . never
goesdry; largeBankBarn
and all necessary out-
buildings. Young Or-
chard. School and
church within one-four- th

mile, 7 milesfrom Broad
Top market.

Forfurther particulars
apply to
H. L. BAUMGARDNER.

Wells Tannery, Pa.

(i. M. Koddy, formerly a resi-

dent of Burnt Cabins, but who,
during tho past year has been In
tho grocery business in Cham-bersbur-

has purchased a hotel
at Union Deposit, Pa., and took
possession on Monday of last
week.

NO SliCKKT AUOUT IT.

It is no secret, that for cuts,
burns, ulcers, fever sores, sore
eyes, boils, etc., nothing is so ef-

fective in Buckl-- n' Aroicahnlvo.
' It didn't IhUo 1'intr to cirta ad
soro I Jen, nod it is all O Is" for
Koroyes," write I L (i rirnrv
of Hope, Tex. L'5c at Trent's
drug store.

Furs,

SilU,
Ril'ljons,

1905 - Winter -- 1906

V have just reeeivort n late sliipmrtit of tli vnry ni'WPit
stylos in

M i 1 1 inery fi
A complete linn of Keatly-to-woi- ir Hats, pressed or hand made

All Uib "chic" stylos in I'ntriinmed Hats. Trimiiipil tfats pab
for ludies of fashion. Ail prices. High ((ratio Novel-

ties, in VVinps, I'nm Tons, Ostrich J'lnmes, in all the latest color- -

intts. Mourning Veils and Millinery a specialty.

Best Values
I .allies' and Children's Coats,

Dress Goods
Brotutcltit ii. Mohair, Tricot. Cheviot, Kaney Dress floods.

Bonner Patterns, All Styles.
T,. J. WIENER,

Hancock, Md- -

Don't You Want
I A New Hat For
I Christmas?

There is a i li;t,n-- t'i ovt niie l',ir almnst notlihiff.
l''rimi IXvembor loth to )i im tnlicr 2:, l'.KI"), we will
;:ivf Mm icr iciil o:l on inarUi'il jirico of all

ITtets, Kiirint'tb, I5u!y Cn-s- .

I'lowt'l-S- , l'Viltlll'IS, 'l'ililles,
Collars, I.accs, Vol vols, otc., etc.

AI.LXMW l ATK. OodDS TO SI'.rj'.CT I'llONf.

Luemma M. Laidig,
f Hustontoun, Fa.

Oppositij J'oM-oll'i'- i'.

ooooooooooco
Huston's

s Are you a judge of yoo
clothing? I have seen cus-

tomers call a jr'irmcnt made
of shoddy material trund, and

v condemn a liiL'h class article.
people caii jude cloih- -

Sy incr v alnes. l'lavinyf served
y--

two years in a clothing store

O in Western I 'ennsy lvauia and
made a careful study of the
business, feel that 1 am not
boasting when I say f am
betkr prepared to supply
your clothing wants than the
averuge merchant.

I do not buy an article
unless I feel that it is worth
the money asked for it.

Kvery suit in my store is
marked according to its real
value, Jf 1 sell you a suit
for fi you can go home as-

sured that you have bought
the very best garment to be
had for the price paid.

During December I want
to sell more clothing than
ever before and I should do

Corsets,'

Veilings,
liroidcfics,

Neckwear,
Tailor-mad- e

it, for I have a suit for tho c7r'frjff!'
wee boy in knee pants-f- or C LOTH ErS
the boy just donning the long pa.n for the particular v.iun.r manwho uants stylish serviceable clothing-an- il lor the elder man who
i" me conventional nitu-- or the

Nobby
o

I ii iii si'l itig more ovi in atslhtin
Overcoat to a customer who diowid
It is all very easy lo explain the i

uiei:l made in an manner
The belt overcoat seems to b"

people prefer their coat without the
It will pay you to buy your uv
right C:,,iU Pant,

kinds heavy I'nilirwear,
CioDtls,

ARRY E.

FLAVELL IIAMMOI'S
HIT K KOH OA'I'A

Tlllioorr.AliOOMINAI.Ht'l'I'Oltl'KKk I RUddLi
IiiiiSSvuihiiOahukm St., 'iiiliMliui, P

j KILL
nu the LUHCS

Dr.

m
0NSUMPTI0N Prict
OUlidS nd 60c & $1.00

Fre9 Trial.

burebt aad Uuiene;t (Jure tor nil
THROAT LC'NO XEOUil-LE- S,

or MOWEY BACIiC.

Reltx,

Fascinators, Tain O'Shantt vs.
Mittens, (limes, I'm- -

I.ai'i'ts, Stvlisli ! -

feets in w it isl s.

Ladies' Suits,

oooooooooooooo
Clothing.

s

vercoats S
I expected to liy selling one

i! lo his friends I s,,l,l l,,.n,u

are on Overalls, Corduroy and
mere Coats, and all of

S

UUKU

and

Veilipjs,

A good, perfect lining gar-alwa-

communds attention,
held ia highest favor, vet man v
hell
rcout of mi ill my prices

, I luck and ,

Hats, and Kubber

HUSTON,

Adminisrator's Notjce.
Km torn r iiiliiilnisfuliiiii un the esiutool.u innmii julu ni'ltllKt lli Ilsllln, Killtun Diiiintv, I'll., ilicensiMl.tnivltiK Iiiuii urn 'iteUhy theto-ul,tKro- f W lll for (iilliin uouutyto ! ne HtiliMi.-itn-r- uimsri linsluftli utUlresx

........ h in, ,n ,.,iunv. iViiu .1., a I

t:M IU IMC M,,ll USI.Iilt V jiN,.
l 'Viiimiii. m,u tlmso liavlni; oluiruK m ill

.""t-u-i linill in
I. M).Nov IV t Hi. AUiuiulMiuior

o Saltillo Bargain Man. xo SALTILLO, PA, 6
ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

KKIOH
LiMiUK

;KINOS

the COUGH

WITH King's
New Diacovorv

OLDS

Shii'l

quiet gray.

fact,
assl.

iierMins

THUS. JA!,A

Forisalo by Stouteagle & Uro.
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Ioffer to you the

World's Best Bargains.
$400 PIANOS at 300
If 125 ORGANS at 02 50.

!)0 " " 4.").

!: " " 37..r)0.

20 Drop-Mead- s Sewing Machines at 15.00

00" 0

;0 0000 0
c:
00l'0i
00

00 each.
00c:::

00

000,
"OKU

ilii
j00

99c

hr

00.

OW

9

o
0.0m.00

Heating Stoves, wood coal at to
$20 each. Cook Stoves It 13 to
each. Enterprize Sausage Grinders and
Stuff at $8 set, large size.

Ladies' Long Coats
$5 to $20 each. beautjful line La-
dies Hats at 1 the regular price.

Men's Long Overcoats worth $9 at
$4.50.

line Dress Suits that cannot ex-
celled in the county either in style price.

Our Furniture Department complete
and contains the most beautiful line
fancy Enameled Beds and Upholstered
Couches and Rockers offered in this
community.

Ihave six buildingsfilled with every
thiugyou need to ext, wear at low.

prices than you can buy elsewhere.

Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

000g6
00.v0yH
00
9
0p

0000
00

00
00,
000 00l.0 0

0
0 0
0 0
0 000
f 0.0 0 0.0-00- 0001 00X00.0 0.0.00.

i
i J. K.

00,00.0A0

Johnston's.

Store the place fur Rubber Goods which
you will need. We will you
Men's, Felt Boots 2.20, and the best
with Wponsocket Snae-pro- of and

U

rolled edge 2.50. Ladies' Candee Felt
Boots1.25. Aen'sArcticst.50,
men's bocks and Overs, Alaskas and plain
overs feet.

We still have men's heavy underwear trfo

39c each, Our sales Ladies'
and Furs and Skirts, has been unusually jrl
large this season, but have lots splen-- i

show you yet beautiful skirt
for 1.98. jg

We feel that have the best Over- - M
coats the ,

See pur Suits and they
stunners. pj
More than 100 dozen beautifully Hand- - M

k just which sell- -
from each. 50 dozen ladies' 1

white hemstiched, 3 for cents. raj

We position serve vou,

J. K. JOHNSTON, 1

McConnellsburg.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

?EKHYROYALPIlLS

ir.
r. I.kIIv, wk IlnirKintHIIIIIMIKHH KNa.ll.lf In k.1hm. pnii'u wiin uiuwuk noullirr. HthiMi dmitrruiu aiitul.fullonaitnd IiuMhIIiiiim. Iim uf your

in Muni 4r. in lor IrulHrft.muulaU nd r for ." Inirr" 1'e.uuioii.ul.. bu4 bf- -i

OHJOBUHTBR CHEMICAL OU.

Ocwitt'a w . nitti cany iusers
Tho famous littla pills.
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THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

.i2BURNT CABINS, PA,

sulo of Tructlon and
I'ortublo KukIhou, "busolino,
Separators, Clover Hullerti,

Sawmills, &o,
Kutfines on hand ttlMlie time.

DfWItt's ri.. itiavrs
Tho famous little pills.

COMPANY, CHICAGO. XIX. .

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk. 1 1 .00 kotlUi eontalnt JH Mrnot th trial alio, which Milt for 10 carta.
riSFAMB OMLV AT TH UAIOIUTOHY Or

LJ C It
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for the
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